
Subject: Financial Accounting Paper: BC-304

NOTE: Attempt rny irue guesfions. Atl questions carry equal marks'

e # 1 Anlr for muturl accommodrtlou, draws a bill for Rs.45,000 on Yssir at three mouths. Amlr gets the bill

discounted by hlr brnkeii* rir. eigs'and rtmlt Rs. 14,625 to Yxlr. on maturlty Amlr is not able to send tte

amount due to yrsir' to snabte him to meet lhe blll' He' howeveri tecepts r ri| fo1 Rs' 56'250 whith is dircounled ht'

yacir for ni. szr87s. yarir mwtr hir rrceptance and rimits B.e ?,?0oto Amir. Befort the due drte of the bill Amir

O""oro lnrolvelt end I dlvldend of 60 prisr ir the rupee is rectlved from bis cstlte'

Rquired. Prsr jourual entris and show aecount of .dmlr ln the books of Yasir.

e # 2 The cash book batrnce of Mn Rehman on July 31, tr0!0 wrs Rs 38400. on comparingr the Ccsh Eook wirh the

dauk Sgternent (Parr Book), tbo following dlscreprncies wore totod.

A pay-in-rlip of rhe month of July, chowlng a depoait of Rs. 5168{ has uot yet beeu credited by the bank

fan1i cUargb of Rs. 1,400 shown-on the br:nk sts&uent have not been recolded in the Cash Boolc

A at q* iepctited into bank for collectloa ofnc.3?60 ber been returnsd dtshoaor0d, but not recorded in

carh book
Intercst ofRr. ?20 has been deblted by thc bruk but not ent€r3d in the cash Book.

Deblt dde of cash Book war undsrcsst by Rs. 2'520

tri.".t"queg lssued il t[" ruppfierc for Rs. 8,360, ns. 14800 and R's. lJ00 have mt yet beer prcmnted o
the brnh

7. Tbe hank hrs wrorgly debited a cheque for Bs. tSE0 to the t1ader's account

Req. 1. Bevlse the CssL Book for the month, July' 2020

?, Prcprrt r Bsnk Remncilirtion $talcmont ason 3l'0?'2020

e # 3 A book-hecprr feiled to bdance bir Trtrl Balance. The oedlt slde wrt exceedlng the deblt eide by R3' 1000'

ft" dt11er"oce wtE ertercd in n rupense A,/c. l,nter the followhg errorr werc dlscovered.

Pas the journrl cntriec to rectify them rod prcpgre ths suspoule lccounL

a. Goodr rryorth 8s.6200 sold to Hrslo,werc correctly entered ln the Srls Book, but posted to Hnssn A/c as

Rl. 1600.
Goods sold to Alt fsr Rs.?000 posted ln Bnrhlr's Account,
The totrl of tbe credit side of Mobsin A/c w83 ovemst by Rr. f000.

Srler Book wss urder-€ast by Rs. l0&0.

Goods wroth Rs, lfrXlwerc iurchased from Nasir but wrr! entered in the Saler Book. However,lhe sccouDl

of Nrsir wrs correctly creditcd.
The total of purchases returnr book Rr.20fi) was not posted lo the ledger

A crcdit bglsnc€ of Rs. ?550 of the Rent received Accouut was shown as Rs. 5700'

Coroi r*oonting, to Rs. ?s0 were sold to Mrhmood & Co. for cash. ll was correctly recorded in the Cash

Eooh bot war wrongly pocted to Mshmood & Co. tccount rho.

e # 4 Followtng ts theTrtal Brlance of Mukhtrr Treding Co. a$on 3lst De,cemberr 2020. You erc requlred to prepare

tie Tmding roi protit rnd lors A/c of the busluess forlhe year endlng 3lst December. tr020 and a Brlaoce shect 8s

st tbrt dgtel
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AdJustmen8!

t. Outrtrnding wagec Rc. 1"500.
2. Ircursnce expircd R& g$0,

,. Writooffdeprocirtion rtS 06 on M*chinery.
4. Crcato pnovleiol for diccouat on crdltorr it lyr.5. Bad dsbb Provlcior to be djusted talo/oon Dcbtors;6. Allorv lnterqt ou capital rt jl4.
?, Cloclng rtock vdrcd rt llr. {31000,

Q# 5) Mr'Irshad lqbat ic rot wrldng hk books qroperly. From the followlug informatlonr p*Epsre l $eru,nenrrhowiug prutit or roci *nd rtrtcment oiarrrirc ror ilolo#.oc,rrdro* Junc,20?0. 'trrult' 
prcprr€ t tlett

2800

3?400

392$0
4r00

Rs Rs.
r0J50 Salaries

-6!000suuserlptiotrss 

-

-

QepSfalS:$enser 7502019 {00 prnma €rBrnsf,i
2020 r0"500 Npw..s-pltperc etc.,
2o2t 6(}0 Munlclnal t* 400
Dopptiornr for prizs iund IJ{OO uasnty
rrocgem or lrBma ticlrels 9n500 Investmonfr
Sale gfwrrtc mpci 4gt ,$lectriclty Chsrges

Salanoe cld 9.000
47.100 47,100

Prepare ihe Clubrs Inco-me and Erpendlture Accouut for the year ended llst December" 20?0 and its Balarce sh*eres on &rt datc, rfter hting tlc foflowing lnforurtful trto account,

TLere ere 500 meuberqeach pryhg rn annud rubccrlption of Rs. 50, Rs. sm behg ir an.esr.s for 201g.Murlclprl laxss amounting to Ri. {00 per rnnum hrvi beer paid up to 3lst naadn'r61, and Rs. i{x} fornlarler lc outrtrrding.
Buildlrgr stood in the books gt Ra 50,000 rnd il Is required to rrits olf deprccirrion rt ! per c*nt.Thrco pcr cent lntercst hrc aecrued on lavcctmsne for live months.

They rgreed to rdmit c into partncr$ip on the foilowirg terurg:

l' C-was1o brlng R$. ?,00b ar bis cnpltrl and Rs. 3,000 rs goodwill for oro-fourth sfrare ir the firm.h. That tfte valu€t of the rtock rnd plant *nd mnc&ircry *ir* to be reduced bt i ,;.c' That r r*corve wm to be crerled iu respct of sundry debtons R$ J?s.d. Thst &e buitdlngr account was to be appre*lated Uy fO V".a Thrt goodwlll morey wal tc be rstsined-ln the bustrccs
Requlred: Pars the nececsuT fourael entrler to glve elfect to tte nbove rraageneots, prcpsre Revaluation iccoun!,&e capltal rcoou&tE md the new bslaace sheet

Q # E write shofi not€s on:

a) AdJurilngf,ntrl* b) contrr entry c) cepitrl rccelptr d) Intangtble rcfots

r,
h

G.

d.

q # 7 The followlng wrs the Balarce Sheet of A and B who were ohrring pr.,ollts l/J srd l/3 on Jl,r March, 2005.
A$rii tu. Liabiltties R*.--

ta0m-__
Eqitdingq 25,000 Cepitrl sccouns
Plantrnd Mac[irGr" t7-sxl s
$tock 10,000 B

32,950 I*_-_]

5?,950 I

Sundrydsbhlrr 4rso Sundry crrditors
$ruft in hand , 600

57.991
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